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 GROWTH RATES OF FERAL HORSE POPULATIONS

 ROBERT A. GARROTT, Department of Fisheries and Wildlife Conservation, University of Minnesota, St. Paul, MN 55108
 DONALD B. SINIFF, Department of Ecology, Evolution, and Behavior, University of Minnesota, Minneapolis, MN 55455
 L. LEE EBERHARDT, Pacific Northwest Laboratory, Battelle Memorial Institute, P.O. Box 999, Richland, WA 99352

 Abstract: We studied growth rates of feral horse (Equus caballus) populations in the western United States
 by consolidating aerial count records for 103 management areas administered by the Bureau of Land
 Management (BLM). Data from most areas could not be used because of free exchange of horses between
 neighboring areas and/or inadequate or incomplete data. Twenty-two areas provided data that were used
 to assess the accuracy of aerial counts with the index-removal method. Most (24/31) aerial counts consistently
 detected a large proportion (85-105%) of the horses. Replicate index-removal estimates provided little evidence
 of progressively higher sighting probabilities that would inflate growth rate estimates, and we concluded that
 aerial counts could be used to obtain reliable estimates of population growth rates. We used log-linear
 regression to estimate finite annual growth rates (X). Estimates of X for 12 areas with adequate data ranged
 from 1.15 to 1.27 with a. mean of 1.21. Population simulations from age-specific reproduction and survival
 data collected independent of our study produced a similar range of growth rates. We concluded that many
 feral horse populations are currently being maintained at levels below which density-dependent responses
 operate and are, therefore, increasing at or near their biological maximum.

 J. WILDL. MANAGE. 55(4):641-648

 Equids became extinct in North America
 8,000-11,000 years ago, but were reintroduced
 with the arrival of European settlers. With the
 aid of the American Indian, horses spread
 throughout the western United States during the
 17th and 18th centuries, and they persist in many
 areas as feral populations (Berger 1986). There
 are currently a minimum of 45,000 feral horses,
 primarily in the Great Basin of Nevada, south-
 eastern Oregon, and the Red Desert of Wyo-
 ming (BLM 1990). Although substantial popu-
 lations of feral horses have occupied these regions
 for centuries, they received almost no scientific
 study until passage of the Wild and Free-Roam-
 ing Horse and Burro Act in 1971. This law es-
 tablished federal ownership of feral horses on
 most public land and prohibited the commercial
 exploitation that had previously limited their
 populations. Expanding horse populations soon
 created conflicts with the livestock industry,
 which demanded that their numbers be con-

 trolled (Wagner 1983). The ensuing controversy

 about management of feral horse populations
 found federal agencies, horse protection groups,
 and the livestock industry with little data to
 support their positions.

 Most feral horse populations in the western
 United States reside on public lands adminis-
 tered by BLM. After feral horses received fed-
 eral protection, the BLM began to monitor trends
 in horse populations by conducting periodic ae-
 rial surveys intended to count all horses within
 each management unit (Boyles 1986). Prelimi-
 nary studies of these data suggested that growth
 rates of many horse populations approached or
 exceeded 20% annually (Nat. Res. Counc. 1980).
 Several investigators questioned the quality of
 the aerial counts because the growth rate esti-
 mates appeared unrealistically high, suggesting
 that overestimates may have been caused by
 improvements in counting techniques which re-
 sulted in progressively higher sighting proba-
 bilities (Nat. Res. Counc. 1980, Wolfe 1980).
 Using aerial counts extending over 10 years,
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 Eberhardt et al. (1982) also estimated annual
 growth rates of 20% for 2 feral horse populations
 in southeastern Oregon. However, they cau-
 tioned that such high growth rates might not be
 typical.

 Our study was undertaken to extend the work
 of Eberhardt et al. (1982) to populations
 throughout the range of feral horses in the west-
 ern United States. The first objective was to in-
 vestigate the allegation that growth rates cal-
 culated from a series of aerial counts are

 unrealistically high due to progressively higher
 sighting probabilities caused by refinements in
 counting techniques (Frei et al. 1979, Wolfe
 1980). The second objective was to calculate
 growth rates directly from census data for all
 populations with adequate data. The final ob-
 jective was to calculate generalized growth rates
 from an age-structured population model and
 from published age-specific fecundity and sur-
 vival schedules to determine if these data cor-

 roborate growth rates calculated directly from
 census data.

 We are indebted to many BLM employees
 throughout the western United States who pro-
 vided access to their data and shared their

 knowledge of horse biology. J. R. Tester and T.
 C. Eagle facilitated interactions with BLM per-
 sonnel and the data collection. F. K. Larntz ad-

 vised us on statistical analysis, and A. M. Star-
 field provided assistance on population modeling.
 All these individuals reviewed early drafts of
 our manuscript and provided useful suggestions
 for improving the study and its presentation.
 Funding was provided by BLM contract USDI-
 AA852-CT5-29. The efforts of L. L. Eberhardt

 were supported by the Office of Health and
 Environmental Research of the U.S. Depart-
 ment of Energy under contract DE-AC06-76-
 RL01830.

 METHODS

 Aerial counts and removal histories were

 compiled from 15 BLM administrative districts,
 including 23 management units in Oregon, 62
 in Nevada, 17 in Wyoming, and 1 in Idaho. Of
 these 103 management units, 22 and 12, re-
 spectively, contained records that could be used
 to estimate the proportion of horses observed on
 aerial counts and to estimate growth rates di-
 rectly from count data. The basis for exclusion
 of most management units from analysis was
 free exchange of horses with neighboring units.
 Although few data on movements of marked
 horses were available, the knowledge of district

 BLM personnel was usually corroborated by ae-
 rial counts that fluctuated erratically for man-
 agement units where horses were believed to
 commonly cross boundaries. In contrast, aerial
 counts from units that were completely fenced
 or isolated from other horse populations usually
 displayed consistent and explicable trends. In-
 adequate or infrequent aerial counts were also
 a major problem that resulted in the exclusion
 of many management units.

 Assessing Sighting Probability Trends
 Periodic removal of large numbers of horses

 from many management units allowed use of
 the index-removal method (Eberhardt 1982) to
 estimate proportions of animals detected during
 aerial counts and to address the possibility of
 temporal trends in sighting probability. This
 technique requires 2 counts, one before and one
 after the removal. The "apparent" number of
 animals removed (difference between the counts)
 divided by the actual number removed yields
 an estimate of the proportion of animals actually
 counted during aerial surveys, assuming that the
 same proportion was counted in both surveys
 (Eberhardt 1982).

 Two situations provided data useful for index-
 removal calculations. The first, when both counts
 occurred within 1-2 months of the removal,
 allowed the apparent number of horses removed
 to be calculated simply as the difference be-
 tween the 2 counts (n = 12). In the second sit-
 uation, postremoval counts were not conducted
 until after a subsequent foaling season (n = 15).
 In these cases the apparent number of horses
 removed was calculated as the difference be-

 tween the preremoval count and the number of
 adult horses in the postremoval count. We ob-
 tained additional estimates of the proportion of
 horses detected during the aerial counts when
 all animals were removed from a management
 unit (n = 4). In these situations the proportion
 of animals detected was calculated as the num-

 ber of horses counted prior to removal divided
 by the number of horses removed.

 Growth Rate Estimates from Count Data

 A preliminary review of count data indicated
 that growth of feral horse populations appeared
 to be geometric. The basic model for geometric
 population growth is

 N, = No0X' (1)
 where No is the initial number of animals in the
 population, N, is the number of animals in the
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 population at time t, and X is the finite popu-
 lation multiplier. Taking natural logarithms of
 equation (1) yields

 log N, = log No + t log X, (2)
 which is the form of a linear regression model.
 The slope of a regression line fitted to a series
 of such log transformed counts estimates the
 instantaneous annual rate of increase (r), and
 the antilog of r estimates X (Eberhardt 1987).
 Because N, = N,__X, X = 1.00 for a stationary
 population, whereas a of 1.20 indicates a pop-
 ulation increasing at 20% annually. Estimating
 X was complicated for populations that had un-
 dergone ?1 removal. For these herds we used
 pooled regression techniques to fit lines with a
 common slope to the intervals between remo-
 vals (Snedecor and Cochran 1980). We used the
 F-test (Snedecor and Cochran 1980) to compare
 the fit of the pooled regressions to results ob-
 tained by fitting each interval separately. The
 F-test employed a mean mean square error for
 individual segments that was calculated by sum-
 ming sum squares error of all individual re-
 gressions and dividing by the total number of
 degrees of freedom.

 Growth Rate Estimates from

 Population Simulations
 We used equations presented by Siler (1979)

 and Eberhardt (1985) and data from Garrott
 and Taylor (1990) and Garrott et al. (1991) to
 conduct population simulations by constructing
 a variety of age-specific survivorship and fe-
 cundity schedules. The survivorship equation is

 lx = exp{-a, - a2x - a[exp(b3x) - 1]}, (3)
 where 1, is the proportion surviving from birth
 to age x, a, is a coefficient describing juvenile
 survival (birth to 1 yr, S,), a2 is a coefficient for
 adult survival (Sa), and a3 and b3 are senscence
 coefficients that describe the rapid decrease in
 survival associated with old age. Coefficients a,
 and a2 can be converted to annual survival rates

 (Sj = exp[-(a, + a2)], S. = exp(-a2)) and, con-
 versely, survival rates can be converted into the
 coefficients (al = -log(S,/S.), a2 = -log(S.)).
 The fecundity equation is

 mx= a{1 - exp[-b(x - xo)])
 ?exp{-a[exp(b3x)- 1]}, (4)

 where mx is the number of female young pro-
 duced per year by females of age x, a is a co-
 efficient describing the maximum reproductive
 rate, b is a coefficient describing the rate of

 increase of the reproductive rate during the ear-

 ly reproductive years, x0 is the age prior to first
 reproduction, and a, and b3 are coefficients de-
 scribing reproductive senescence. Garrott (1990)
 reported that feral horse sex ratios at birth were
 near parity so reproductive rates reported in the
 literature as number of young produced per
 female were halved.

 The population model used in the simulations
 was that derived by Lotka (1907) and modified
 by Cole (1954) for populations where births are
 concentrated in a short interval annually. The
 basic equation was

 1 = 2X-xlxmx, (5)
 where the summation ranges from the age of
 first reproduction (a) to the maximum age in
 the population (w), and X is the finite annual
 rate of increase. Population growth rates were

 determined for various combinations of Ix and
 m, schedules by using a spreadsheet program to
 solve equation (5).

 We used equation (3) and equation (4) and
 published data on survival and reproduction to
 construct 4 ,l and 4 mX schedules. The l, values
 used in equation (5) generally refer only to fe-
 male survival, but the only age-specific survival
 data available in the literature combined both

 sexes (Garrott and Taylor 1990). Garrott (1990)
 discussed age-specific changes in sex ratios that
 suggest that 1, schedules for males and females
 may differ substantially; however, lacking bet-
 ter empirical data, we developed the 4 1, sched-
 ules used in the population simulations from the
 general survivorship schedule presented by Gar-
 rott and Taylor (1990). The l4 schedule Si was
 identical to the fitted schedule developed from
 11 years of survival data from the Pryor Moun-
 tain herd in Montana (Garrott and Taylor 1990).
 The other 3 schedules were constructed by vary-
 ing the coefficients for juvenile (a,) and adult
 survival (a2) to produce 1 schedule near the max-
 imum likely survivorship (Smax) and 2 sched-
 ules in which survival was lower than that ob-

 served for the Pryor herd (Fig. 1). The survival
 senescence coefficients a3 and b3, derived from
 the Pryor data, were used in all 4 schedules

 (Table 1). The coefficients used to generate mx
 schedules F1 and F2 are those presented by
 Garrott et al. (1991) for reproductive rates de-
 rived from 2 independent sources of data. The
 Fmax schedule used the same coefficients as Fl
 with the exception that the maximum repro-
 ductive rate (a) was increased slightly; the F3
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 Fig. 1. Age-specific survivorship (Ix) and fecundity (mx) sched-
 ules for feral horse populations. The 4x schedule S1 and m,
 schedules F1 and F2 are curves fitted to data presented by
 Garrott and Taylor (1990) and Garrott et al. (1991). We pro-
 duced the remaining schedules by changing various parame-
 ters in the Ix and m, equations to approximate both lower and
 higher survival and fecundity rates. We consider the Smax and
 Fmax schedules to be biological maximums for the species.

 schedule used the same coefficients as F2 except
 for a, which was decreased, and x0 (age prior to
 first reproduction), which was raised to 2 (Table
 1, Fig. 1). The Smax and Fmax schedules were
 constructed to approximate the biological max-
 imums possible for feral horses.

 RESULTS

 The index-removal analysis indicated that
 large proportions of the horses were normally
 observed during aerial counts with 24 of 31 es-
 timates between 85 and 105% (Table 2). One
 estimate was 41% (1978-79, Three Fingers,
 Oreg.); in this instance we suspect that the num-
 ber of horses removed included animals taken

 from a neighboring unit during the same period.
 Evidence of possible trends in counting profi-
 ciency was gained from examining sighting
 probabilities for the 7 management units where
 data allowed 2 or 3 index-removal calculations

 (Table 2). Estimated sighting probabilities re-
 mained consistently high for 4 of these man-
 agement units (Paisley, Beaty Butte, Jackie Butte,
 and 15 Mile), whereas estimates for the Three

 Table 1. The values of coefficients used to generate 4 sur-
 vivorship (I) and 4 fecundity (mi) schedules. The coefficients
 a, and a2 can be interpreted as juvenile and adult annual survival
 rates of 0.97 and 0.99 for Smax; 0.94 and 0.98 for Sl; 0.89
 and 0.98 for S2; and 0.86 and 0.95 for S3; respectively.

 Coef. values

 Model al a2 a3 b3

 Survivorship
 Smax 0.0202 0.0101 0.00012 0.42265
 S1 0.0468 0.0164 0.00012 0.42265
 S2 0.1054 0.0164 0.00012 0.42265
 S3 0.1054 0.0513 0.00012 0.42265

 Coef. values

 a b X, a, b,

 Fecundity
 Fmax 0.48 0.6178 1 0.0000008 0.52910
 Fl 0.43 0.6178 1 0.0000008 0.52910
 F2 0.40 0.5053 1 0.0000013 0.53908
 F3 0.35 0.5053 2 0.0000013 0.53908

 Fingers, McCullough, and Challis units were
 inconsistent.

 Plots of log-transformed aerial counts for each
 herd were approximately linear (Fig. 2), indi-
 cating the simple model for geometric growth
 was appropriate. For those herds where remov-
 als interrupted population growth, fitting lines
 to the individual segments did not result in bet-
 ter fits than did pooled regression techniques (F
 = 0.68; 14,38 df; P < 0.05) therefore, only results
 of the pooled regressions are presented. Esti-
 mates of X for the 12 management units with
 adequate data to perform log-linear regressions
 ranged from 1.15 to 1.27 (Table 3) with an un-
 weighted mean of 1.21. Widths of 95% confi-
 dence intervals ranged from 0.02 to 0.04 for
 estimates calculated from at least 10 counts,
 whereas regressions using only 5 counts resulted
 in confidence intervals >0.10. The confidence

 intervals (Table 3) are derived from the variance
 of the regression coefficient, which might un-
 derestimate the true variability of the trend lines.
 Although Harris (1986) and Gerrodette (1987)
 present alternatives for calculating confidence
 intervals that may be more appropriate, esti-
 mates of the coefficient of variation of the aerial

 counts are needed for their approach. Because
 such estimates were lacking for horse counts
 these techniques were not used.

 Growth rate estimates obtained with the Lot-

 ka/Cole equation and all possible combinations

 of the l, and mx schedules (Table 4) produced
 values similar in range to those obtained from
 log-linear regressions of count data (Table 3).
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 Table 2. Estimates of the percentage of animals detected during aerial counts of feral horse management units in the western
 United States based on the index-removal method (Eberhardt 1982).

 Aerial counts Estimated %
 No. animals

 State Management unit Yr removed Preremoval Postremoval Removed Detected

 Oreg. Paisley 76-77 235 307 100a 67 88
 Paisley 81 183 244 81 66 89
 Beaty But. 81 272 391 150 62 89
 Beaty But. 84 260 382 134 65 95
 Palomino 86 173 183 30 84 88

 3 Fingers 75-76 256 424 186a 56 93
 3 Fingers 78-79 342 244 103a 58 41
 Jackie But. 70-72 181 263 78a 70 102
 Jackie But. 76-77 137 280 145a 48 99
 Jackie But. 78-79 136 235 101a 57 99
 Monger 75 178 169 100 95
 Stockade 78 81 74 100 91

 Nev. Eugene Mtn. 85 346 349 100 101
 Buffalo H. 79-80 494 623 194a 69 87
 Sonoma Ran. 85 349 391 100 112
 Humboldt 85 665 609 5 99 91

 East Range 80-81 931 1,044 252a 76 85
 Fox-Lake 86 478 913 493 46 88

 Flanigan 85 351 704 320 55 109
 Pah Rah 84-85 1,139 1,075 107 90 85
 Pine Nuts 86 208 437 273 38 79

 New Pass 86 783 1,880 1,105a 41 99
 Bald Mtn. 81-82 401 686 326a 52 90
 Fish Creek 80 600 907 293 68 102

 Wyo. McCullough 83-84 307 459 208a 55 82
 McCullough 87-88 152 290 121a 58 107
 15 Mile 78-79 154 302 155 49 95
 15 Mile 84-85 360 429 94a 78 93

 Id. Challis 79-80 148 650 545a 16 71
 Challis 80 309 617 319 48 96
 Challis 83-84 311 499 223a 47 89

 a Used the number of adults instead of total count to remove effects of foaling season between pre- and postremoval counts.

 Projection of these growth rates resulted in pop-
 ulation doubling times ranging from 3 to 7 years
 with populations growing at intermediate rates
 (1.19-1.21) doubling in 4 years.

 DISCUSSION

 The generally high sighting probabilities cal-
 culated in our study contrast markedly to av-
 erage observability estimates of 30-66% re-
 ported for other large North American
 herbivores (LeResche and Rausch 1974, Bart-
 mann et al. 1986). High observability of horses
 was apparently due to the lack of tree cover and
 arid climate that exposed horses and their dust
 trails. Horse management units in some moun-
 tainous regions, however, contained extensive
 woodlands that can substantially reduce observ-
 ability of horses (Siniff et al. 1982). Few such
 areas are represented in our data; hence, the
 high sighting probabilities we report should not
 be applied in areas with extensive woodlands.

 Eberhardt (1982) and Siniff et al. (1982) dis-
 cussed biases that affect sighting probabilities
 derived with the index-removal method. The

 most important bias in our data could have been
 the long interval between many of the pre- and
 postremoval counts. Approximately half the
 sighting probabilities (Table 2) were calculated
 from counts conducted nearly a year apart. Ide-
 ally, counts should be conducted close to the
 removal period to reduce the possibility that
 additional animals were lost from the popula-
 tion because of undetected mortalities (Eber-
 hardt 1982), which would inflate sighting prob-
 abilities. The magnitude of this bias, however,
 was apparently not large, as sighting probabil-
 ities from counts conducted a year apart were
 similar to those calculated from counts con-

 ducted close to the removal dates (Mann-Whit-
 ney U = 98; 15,16 df; P > 0.20). Data on horse
 survival support this hypothesis because most
 foal mortality occurs within the first 1-2 months
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 Table 3. Estimates of finite annual growth rates (X) of feral horse populations based on log-linear regression of aerial counts
 conducted over 5-17 years. Where >1 line segment was fitted we used pooled regression techniques to obtain a single slope
 estimate. Lambda was calculated as the antilog of the regression slope.

 No.

 Management unit Counts Yr Line segments A estimate 95% CI

 Jackie Butte 15 16 5 1.23 1.22-1.24
 McCullough 14 17 3 1.22 1.20-1.24
 Beaty Butte 13 14 3 1.24 1.23-1.25
 Paisley 13 14 3 1.27 1.26-1.29
 Challis 10 12 3 1.15 1.13-1.16
 Stockade 7 7 1 1.16 1.14-1.19
 15 Mile 7 7 1 1.17 1.13-1.21

 Lander Complex 6 6 1 1.23 1.19-1.27
 Riddle Mtn. 6 13 2 1.25 1.23-1.27

 Cold Springs 5 7 1 1.18 1.09-1.28
 Monger 5 5 1 1.21 1.16-1.29
 Goshute 5 7 1 1.19 1.12-1.27

 (Boyd 1979, Berger 1986), and thus, occurs prior
 to the time aerial counts were usually conduct-
 ed. Furthermore, adult mortality is typically very
 low (Berger 1986, Siniff et al. 1986, Garrott and
 Taylor 1990).
 Although biases might have influenced the
 calculated sighting probabilities, they would not
 influence estimates of population growth rates
 derived from a series of aerial counts unless the

 magnitude of the bias changed in a consistent
 direction over time (Harris 1986, Gerrodette
 1987). Several authors have suggested that
 growth rates calculated from a series of aerial
 counts are overestimates because changes in
 census techniques such as increased observer ex-
 perience, switching from fixed-winged aircraft
 to helicopters, and refinement of counting tech-
 niques have resulted in progressively higher
 sighting probabilities (Frei et al. 1979, Wolfe
 1980). Studies of feral horse census techniques,
 however, do not support these concerns. Siniff
 et al. (1982) found no significant difference be-
 tween the abilities of experienced and inexpe-
 rienced observers. In addition, comparisons of
 aerial counts conducted with helicopters (Bell
 B-2) and fixed-winged aircraft typically used by
 BLM personnel (Piper Supercub, Cessna 180)
 found that both types of aircraft performed sim-
 ilarly in some areas, whereas helicopter flights
 in other areas resulted in slightly higher counts
 (Siniff et al. 1982).
 Inconsistent sighting probability estimates
 were detected for 3 of 7 management units that
 provided multiple estimates; however, the low
 values in 2 of these areas were probably aber-
 rations. As discussed earlier, the low 1978-79
 Three Fingers estimate was believed to be an

 error in the records. The low 1979-80 Challis

 sighting probability was probably due to the
 small number of horses removed (16%); Eber-
 hardt (1982) cautioned that index-removal es-
 timates are highly variable when the proportion
 of the population removed is low. The 96%
 sighting probability calculated after approxi-
 mately half the population was removed the
 following year supports this contention. The
 McCullough data, therefore, provide the only
 evidence that counting proficiency may have
 increased over time. Thus, we conclude that the
 growth rate estimates derived from aerial counts
 (Table 3) are reliable.

 Several authors have used log-linear regres-
 sion to estimate growth rates of feral horse pop-
 ulations from aerial counts with similar results.

 The National Research Council (1980) calcu-
 lated a weighted mean X of 1.16 for aerial count
 data from 25 management units in 5 states. Wolfe
 (1980) tabulated data from 12 management units
 representing 6 states and calculated X's ranging
 from 1.08 to 1.30 with an unweighted mean of
 1.22. Both these sources, as well as Conley (1979),
 used modifications of the Leslie matrix (Leslie
 1945) or Lotka's (1907) equation in population
 simulations to determine the demographic char-
 acteristics needed to produce population growth
 rates similar to our log-linear regression esti-
 mates. Various combinations of fecundity and
 survival schedules produced growth rates rang-
 ing from 1.04 to >1.20; however, all 3 sources
 concluded that the high reproduction and sur-
 vival needed to produce growth rates approach-
 ing or exceeding 1.20 were not realistic.

 At the time these early simulations were con-
 ducted, females were thought to produce their
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 Fig. 2. The apparent growth of 8 feral horse populations based
 on aerial counts conducted over variable time spans. Log-linear
 regressions were used to fit the lines and to provide estimates
 of finite population growth rates (X). Tick marks on x axis
 indicate yearly intervals, but scale of yaxis varies for each plot.

 first foals at 3-5 years, possibly only foaling in
 alternate years, and becoming reproductively
 senescent between 10 and 15 years of age. Adult
 survival rates exceeding 0.90 were also believed
 unrealistic, and foal mortality was assumed to
 be relatively high (Boyd 1979, Conley 1979,
 Nat. Res. Counc. 1980, Wolfe 1980). Recent
 reproductive studies, however, demonstrate that
 age of first foaling is usually 2-3 years with
 females commonly producing foals in consec-
 utive years (Seal and Plotka 1983, Berger 1986,
 Siniff et al. 1986, Wolfe et al. 1989, Garrott et
 al. 1991). Females also remain reproductively
 active throughout their lives with only a slight
 reduction in foaling rates in the oldest age classes
 (Garrott et al. 1991). In addition, studies by Ber-
 ger (1986), Siniff et al. (1986), and Garrott and
 Taylor (1990) indicate that survival of both foals
 and adults is usually high, with annual survival
 rates of adults commonly exceeding 0.95. In-
 corporating these higher reproductive and sur-
 vival estimates into similar population models
 resulted in population growth rates that corrob-
 orate our log-linear regression estimates (Table
 4).

 Table 4. Finite population growth rates (A) calculated by solv-
 ing Lotka's (1907) equation for all possible combinations of 4
 age-specific survivorship and fecundity schedules (Fig. 1).

 Survival schedules
 Fecundity
 schedules Smax Si S2 S3

 Fmax 1.27 1.26 1.24 1.20

 F1 1.26 1.24 1.23 1.19

 F2 1.22 1.21 1.20 1.16

 F3 1.17 1.16 1.15 1.11

 Such high annual growth rates appear unusu-
 al for populations of long-lived vertebrates that
 experience delayed sexual maturity and pro-
 duce only 1 young per reproductive cycle. How-
 ever, growth rates approaching or exceeding 20%
 have been documented for colonizing popula-
 tions of elk (Cervus elaphus) (Eberhardt 1987,
 Gogan and Barrett 1987, McCorquodale et al.
 1988), bison (Bison bison) (Eberhardt 1987),
 muskox (Ovibos moschatus) (Reynolds 1989),
 and sea otter (Enhydra lutris) (Estes 1990).
 We conclude that feral horse populations are

 increasing at or near their biological maximum.
 Apparently many feral horse populations are
 currently being maintained at levels below which
 density dependent responses in reproduction and
 survival operate. Such high growth rates dictate
 that horse populations be managed to prevent
 severe overpopulation and a concurrent dete-
 rioration in range conditions. Assuming a pop-
 ulation of 45,000 animals (BLM 1990) and a
 20% annual growth rate, 9,000 horses must be
 removed annually to maintain a stable popu-
 lation; BLM normally removes 5,000-10,000 an-
 imals annually. However, federal laws and pres-
 sure from horse advocacy groups have made
 disposal of these surplus animals difficult (Boyles
 1986, BLM 1990). In response to this dilemma
 a variety of contraceptive techniques have been
 developed for reducing reproduction (Kirkpat-
 rick et al. 1982, Siniff et al. 1990); but, little
 effort has been devoted to determining how to
 apply these new tools to population manage-
 ment or if they will prove practical. The survival
 and fecundity schedules we developed appear
 to reasonably approximate the key components
 of feral horse demography. We suggest simu-
 lation studies to explore possible management
 alternatives for controlling feral horse popula-
 tions.
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